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ait iiaikr aowin cot'MTTi w. c.tSn.vff t a cummi.tce of the iloutC c--f

t!.at l.e t'.if wire '.nff.--
J aM r.Wi.rj It.

tin ei.futlon, he Pt'.tfA k In al the frM!

dwrf their nantltin, ami tk to biitKlf the

not tomforti'ila wnt ft llirre, ht lhr
Uii li or ii nit kt Cwmmon aene" iptik
fr blmwlf i wbkl, we hp, wlfl be wwn f it
m Ue a word ue two to aa; iu tbii matter.

Lords.
"

, J .

Hoj.tcmkr 9, 182.1,
York nn the tt f m of f ilUv 2 J utt.1t Mr RnSert YVilvm, en. I it r.ng'ih

Cn&ipmUu arrived at Iro en lb I JthLr rdt J.ri pipers la lh tilt July U- -

If in srf'is! it , Vur l -- n T
Infgf tnatbn bt Leen received, tl 4
Ann, who revolted znw the jf,,t.,
tnent cf Mtiko, and was dctUrtd ty
troops Jtmfirttr 2J, hi sufrctidcfej t
ibe regularly cont hutrd gourt mtut. t
hlsMAJfCHTY is now t,o greater U.
the rest of us. This fdlowi no dowbf

expected to be tcmmrtJ to receive "J;
dollars e yesr, as was tbe tl.'laio IturU4

"
zucTfrkV ttr.Tvn.s-s- .

of Juife. Tbrf Itft 'Oporto on the 6th,
proceeded to uraga, where they wereTin tm officii! accounts from tin army

t f tbe Pyrenees, it dittd at Madiid. June abused by Ihe populace, detiined two
In a pirt ef thia wt ck'i ImprtiWon, wt emitted

the liputure tK -- 0.! tut lU 4tb of July,
1811." H reader wJJ auppl Ibe traM.on

TkStrngktfnt lie krvrr! r tdr30ih. !( spcikt tf stvenl petty anions Wt wcr the other dy told of aa incident,

pr1Ung both of tl"t mar ekms and bidicrmia,

which happened in Iradali county, 00 tbe ?9'bh'EXT FRE5IDKMT. '
Jul, A nrgro nan belotiglng in Uiicoln county,Tb td.1nn wf the RalcirH Uttfth, from a Rmy polonion tnt s, u i.l 4 ir. Wnf4

arTd 1 I bmpn, coitiim.i, Su'a of the bi
hating been abaent from I.U mtatrr v4 Umt,state of dwkdng end viHiteaa oti tbe nibjcct of

diys, and were oMlged to teturn to Opor-
to uHcr a military jjuird. Theare they
were sent off without being allowed a mo-
ment's rtti by way f Vienna. 5 r Kn b-r- rt

bis rjuUiihed an address to tbe Portu-
guese alncl Ms arrival at Vio, lament-
ing tbe change that tue takarn plate in that
kingdaroi and compUwvJng cdihe l tempi
that raids' at Ungt to aiianlnaie
him.

AfjifHd, Junt 1 he negeacy f
nubliihed the following decree I

Art. I. Anessctliit shall be drawn no

H Praual elact'tfMi, bave all at waeo wnrk Graves M.f, !'arkaxi, antit Wright liAj
UlnmllM a'l.ln.t. . l t-.i- l . I

waa appnhendrd by t white mn ,J IredcIL

1 ftgro's bird wfr? Ocd wiih a pprM pnjad tbcml loU a mo4 lfltinpTi ttrf, -
li"H otliirrtrlU "abackW wi'h b(i Irons

wnn ni Id the rrov
Ince of Astur'us states thit ihey had li-
ken upwards of 103 pieces of cannon in

, Andilusla and that ihe greatest confj-lio- n

prevailed in Cedit, where there was
a great scarcity of provision, kc.- The twi'I'mntl mentions thst ifr"port bad been )n circulation for Mwal
days, that ibe Duke of Anj,ouleme was
about to return id Peri, and would be

"eucceeded In command by Marshal Lew-riato-

who bad Roue lu Spain.
Smiii. An arrival ti New-Yor- k from

C,,'!1,,r r'nKlclf'pm tbilatter

- v -romwiona. .

In W1fces, Cee. Blokes, and Col Miriln.
Lnud at s bull makea bill and valUv rinr.

weighing mora than 16 Iba. 1 and wi Urn drive alo rWd the Uk wbea it rtUat'd Iba tpnogT
on to ai bone by ibe ge mlrnun who appre.Without attempting te trace tbe cium of this
bended him, tbe latter being on hone back.auddea bngt In the Rgivter, we imy be per--
Ihe nrgio becoming weiried, fcygrd a goodmtttcd lo pauae and tonder at it! Some wri. . ....

oi the members or tbe eiuting Lortcs dral i on w hich the M an gi!cd him on rartter

elected dtlefttei, to atund the Conuetka
ru'rting in Italeigb.

Tb tev. llMitphrcy Towy has been ttecte4
t rk;legwt ta tlie abive meeting, ttun llitra
county.

..Aa--R. Callowi, aetiife A. B. Hllhi.
Snd J. Weaver, commons. J" IuHhlJ. C ptf, tteiutei'A. itoora
eral i. W, Ionad, fommons.

hu!wt.. .Winf, Benile L. T, Ouver, aaa4

of the members or the pretended Regen.l,,oUm' are Mirer to- -

I gether than Buuy per pie imagine." Tbe Kdi,
barthly 1 thia Imluced tbe nrgro to revolt 1 he
aeiied the man by the b-g-, ainl pufVd him offCf it Seville, tbe Ministers, and offirers of

tor of the Brgiwer furttiih a bappy cumple inthe volunteer militia of Madrid and Se
hi bone 1 a scuffle then t.k plaer, during

"m inna;" inu, oui m ma por 1 ft, ami cu w . uaru, cunimona.
Marti U nbwert. Stfttfel L. CberW. aei

pnt rerbipe tbeie gentlenvn thong.t it

poficy not to uy any thing about t!i I'rcai.
dney until Uia tWctioni were over, lrt the at.
tention of tbe people mht b din-cu- to tte
Ktljcct. Dut the Rrg.ttcr tu not alnna in tliii

attempted to rub the nrfro h.t the latter
nanagrd, by the Int of nuMuUe porr, f

wrcrt tbe knife from the foniwr, ami cut the

pute to the 4 h Jily. A pmengcr, eld
0 to be Intelligent, bat given sketch of hit

v!ee of the existing conflict in Spain,
vhirri art rather more favorable than
those which bete been latteily entertain
ed in ibis rountry. lf concludes his ob-
servations at follow i

The received opinion In regard to the
affairs cf Spain it, that even should the
French tuccecd in restoring the King to
hit absolute tnwer, end disDersliiir the

ville, who ordered tbe removal of the
Khg from Seville to Cadit, or who have
lent their aid In thai removal.

I. .The personal effects ol the lodMdu-al- t

on ibis Hit, shall be immediately con-(I- k

eted until further orders.
' 3. All the membere of the Cortes, who

tool parj b the deliberations in which
the powers of Ihe King were suipended,

mpe by which he had beednretiotl fafefied.courae h rai a part of the plan of Mr. Craw,
fonl'e friend eary where. H bile other wiah.

C. L. Stewart, rommone.
Crtn Jr4 fipeight stiatvf Charles tiWards, ami M. 0.- - flright, eemmone.
Is the W ilminport tttotf rvsio-- l dUtrkt,

Clurles Mookf (a eltrled otei'uhn I). JoneaT
fti Hie felgte-ffn- diathct, W, llalTii s'irtci

over ien. Clark.
In the KewbCra dlfrict,T!ehart IT IpaJjtl

if elected. ,

Ibe odJi wu now fearfully againai the white
man 1 the rwjrro tied him, lib the rope he baded to bring the eubjtct fully before the pepl , j

(hat the meriti f Hie aerenl candi,Utei mljrht ,r,"n '"mK,r' 10 Xn, mled the
be fairty canvaaaed. tbe frirmla of tl.a HBd..ul :

,,onr 'rd o(T-
- ""n,e brfofe

Uia grn'lrman could iii.fMtrn himaclf, and ap.

arc, for thii set alone, declared guilty of
treason, and the puniihment for Ihi
rrime shsll be adjudged them by the trj
bumla, on the mere proof of identity.

priie wine of the neighboring inbabiunU of
what had happened, and go In pursuit of fW

candidate uniformly eried out, - O ( rti time
enough yet" 11t truth ia, they eannot face

imwrfi,ty flee from it, at the owl fleet from
dyjijrht. But the election ire over, iml Mr.
tialre tbinka be may nw come out Thii be

4. Thoe "ho shall cfTicaciouilv ton negro. The fellow was however, retaken, tlr

Cortee neither peace nor tranquility
ill be aecured It the country wbiln

Trench soldier remains on ihU aiJr of the
Pyrenees. Guerilla ptrtiee already fill
the moun'.lni, consisting of thote who

re to far ireplicatrd, that their capture,
by an aUolute monarch, would be follow
ed by an ignominious death. A power
ful army In the field, which, to aay the
least, baa manifested a firm attachment lo

Constitutional government, if diiaerted,

da) or the next, amlaafflv lodged in Materi7U
t.:i 11. .1

"
. . . .

roe ts wsrrsaaeaeuati.
.iMwTe, x. c .tug. y ira!-m.v5:r.-

io doct. vajce.- -

Agfreably to previous arrangements
a dinnr r complimentary lo Ict. R. ft
Vance, fn the, successfnl termination ef
bis t Bctfnft as member 10 represent
Morgan Uiitrkt la the ncif Conrress of

baa done, in a tone aa dugout ic aa though he y.... 1 uc Kcuurman reeeiveu no grtat inj'iry,
only some prrf.y hard Resit bruiirt.were the vicegerent of public opinion in North--

tribute to the deliverance of the King,
shill be exempted from the conirquence
of the preceding article, and shall be suit-

ably and bononM rewarded.
5. The generaft and ofli-er- s of the

troops of the line and mM'tiia, who follow-

ed the KtngtoCadiz, are declared respon

Carolina.
Mr. Ualei aays h deems it impoatiblc any (he United Sttes- - was given at Colonelttumtrtiirr,, A correspondent In

Lincolnton, under tLue ct tlte lt int. writesotler candidate ahouid be placed in meceifful
competition with Mr, Cnrford i and for reatom

Chiinn'a taverns in ibis place on the 33d
insi. D( I.. Sw'sin, F.sq. prrsldcdraisistedsible fur the lives of tbeir Majcities and us tlut since the appre htnwon ami commit-me- nt

of the Collinaea and I'oweraea, in that he Doct. C.eorge D. II. PMllIpt. Tb4

'Calt'afofle secure iheiresfcty by seeking
tbe lame refuge. The number who hate
become possessors of national and church
domains, holding their tenure from the

- Certee or Constitatlonsr government, all

company vras numeroos and refptrcfallecounty, two more of the money.malii.g frater-
nity hare been bound orer to take their trial at

to aubetantiate thia belief, he refers to tbe re-

turn! of memben to the neit General Attembly.
Tbe election, fencrally took pLce on tbe 14th
Aegut and on the 23d of the aame month,!

their Itoyal Ilighneiiei, and shall be
brought before a military tribunal to he
tried as accomplices for any acts of vio
Irnce that may be committed on the
members of the Royal Family, which they
had it in their power to prevent.

the Odober term of the Superior Court of J.i.
the fare excellent, end erefy thing cal'
culaird to hrighteft the ertjoyrtct.'t which;
the occasion was so well Calculated to Inycom county, makjng in all, twelve that will

then be arraigned tint court for coun

when he had only .received tbe reaul'i from
ibout 30 eountica out of 65, Mr. V.. eaclaims.

which mutt naturally revert back under
tbe absolute Government, and in fine the
peculiar hatred that existt in the breast
of i Spaniard against foreign control, all

'r,re, .Aritf ,he.?lob was renrwid,
ffook at the returni!" Een admitting be
knew the arntimrnts of those memben of wboae

ntlLADtLrHU, ACO. 15.
We have been politelv favored b a

terfeiting. 1 his ia a horft fj batch, truh, for
one court to diipov: of, at a single term.

Cillam Powen, one of tbe t gang, with
whom the matrriale for coining were found.

elect on be had beard, be mult have poaseaiedfriend (avs Ihe Freeman'a Journal) with
a marvelotii faculty of intuition, to judge there- -

numlier of loakts were drank, interiper
ed with rwmerons and patriotic songs, of
which the following only are recollected!

1st. By Mr. Swm Doct. Vance, tr
member of Congress, Ihe nlifieatj!r$t
born of the County of Buncombe. The
voire of the mother has declared emphat-
ically the estimation in which she boldr

the fidlowing extract of a letter from his

combine to furnish tbis natural conclu-
sion. , ... .:

CABtt From a correct chart and map
of Cadi, the Itle of Leon, and the coun-
try adjicent, it appears that from Rota lo
Cadiz the. distance is U miles. From

from, which of the Presidential candidates tbe j
b'll fi"r ,0 rivl his issociate, old .be Collina,correspondent, dated

j if he 11 not soon checked in his career of WIUinM Cureoa,Jufy 21, 1123.
" The Royaliita atill hold feeble po- - Ha is now only about 20 years of age. About

a year ago, he wu apprehended at Winnsboro,

otner VJ members were ia favor of. But, upon
the hypothesis that the worthy Editor had all
the retorna before biro, we deny he cbuM from
theae draw any eoncludve argument ci'Jier. or

sriion of St. Carlos ( Maracaibo) and areMatajradi, (where tbe French are) to the
g -- ianq wall or tadit, the distance Is 5316 ! dLv jonground. The Intrepid P..lills

fards, (about three miles.l From Point has lately given them a few genteel drei- -

3. u lor passing an altered two dollar bill, raia-e- d

to a fifty dollar one. II was bound over toor agsinst any of the presidential candidates,
Aiiaa, 00 the JilaijJ, to Maiaeada, ta onlr First, leciuae it la herf ta'lmDbaSbkla iLautrlt1e"p W mnsboro'rourt, but furftited hkr.aingOsWe Itwk: with much pkwarr to

that dy which will render Colombia matyards. Su: Mary Vis about seven.

hrr sons ; his talents, bis principles, antf
bis education, are tbe surest pledget of
the manner In wbkh be will represent
the mother.''' v"-

2,1. By Mr. Smiih-- The mffTr
Burke and Buncombe; si Thefr ceuaile;
at 1 anJ the Sheriff of Rutherford, as hi
county thtuld be. y

r!!!.A,l',t,lB!l, f one-thir- d of the mcmVjc"ftce he w" gin beld to bad Jo appear.miles from the cuy-.Fro- m ibe-Ca- ule of let of thatlmpoTTsntlbrrreii f and weif6 oera elect and next, because not in a tingle ' cwn u, "ng fall term..CatWina, on tbe ilain, to Fort St. Phillip,
la Cadiz, is a little over three miles.

not betitate to lay,' the period la near at
hand."

Boon after Gilliam Towers returned fromcounty in the State, as we can learn, was tbe
presidential question made a point on which tbe Winnsboro the last time, a man by the name of.
election turned. Wilie Hams in the lower edire of Lincoln n 3d. By Mr. Chrisman The SheriflTofi LATEST MOM CADIZ.

' Thriblp Canton, whieh wrrlved at New Rutherford countiVk, who married a hiece of 'yood, independent suffrages, riglt ofIt ia very well known, that a eerrrt under- -
Meltmt Aoy. A aait boat was tipset,

about a mile below Wilmington, in this
State, on the I Oth tilt, by which II. Robv,

rong. .. York on Saturday, aatled from Cadu on standing took place at Raleigh lat winter. olJ Abr,,am Collins left hia family, and has not- 4th. By Mr. J. W. Patton Success torthe I0(h of hit month, 10 which date, in- - among the Radicals to bring out for the next ,ince been Powers says he got the fiftymerchant, of (he State of M j'tne, M. Cogs
well, of the British province of Ne

cluMre, we have newippers, letters, and
.1 J erbal inteinnre jfhejj(eneralj con- -

"''""hvt in afatinr,jhitthe place was well

Legislature many of Mr. Crafonl'a partiam a""ar "crea Dill trom Hams -t-hat he hu im-a-a

possible. Accordingly, we have seen effort ! P,cnw for altering bills at which he is very
'of this sort going on. But Mr. Crawford's name Pcrt. 'Iirris is supposed now to be either in

Brunswick, and Mr. J.-- Carpenter, of
Khorie Island, and a black man named Fred

wss not even whispered : no, no, they would j UeorF Alabama, or Miesissippu.Ward, were unfortunately drowned. Mr.

all well directed efforts for tbe improve'
ment of our roads and rivers. 1

3th. By Mr. Rkt Oar next. Presi-
dent ; the only test, Is he honest, Is bef
capable, is be faithful to the constitution."

6th. By Mr. Couj;hcflnct'lJ.. tni t
rerslty ofNorth Carolina iotelligence ia
the life of liberty.

7th. By Mr. Baird Tha Covernnr (

"1 lupplieJ with provision, snd that there
had oeen no indications ofa disposition to
rclai tbe measures ofdefence. .

Taylor and Mr. M'Kay, of Wilmington not trust the Issue of their tchrme to an open
avowal of their ! they electioneered onwere also in the boat at the time, but wereSome, however, entertained tbe opinion

saved by tbe intrepidity jotber gWMwIar- - Ptrrayfaraawrarilca theyiaLJLhe place ould-i- fl long hoH oott fn the 25th ult. a young man in Davidson
countj.by the name of Benjamin Hyre, nut a

who rowed off in a small bout to them.and that there was not vittue enough in have generally failed. Perhapa Mr. Galea,
knowing of thia secret combination, predicated stop to his mortal existence, by repeatedly sUb. Noth Carolina ; impartial nd ifldepenj

Kits aw him.ir u. las. - . 1 a a aatS Ln..t J IX l I
- o(Vr. .It is atated In a Rochester, bia remarka upon ita poai ble nieces. aaasivcu w mi prnKHiTC. in Dij tide. It an- - anu rwukMurnrn.

(New-York- ) paper, that a child died hear nva HU ...... -- .1 j 8th;-BfiJocf- Ceo7 d; h. PhiiiiMw1 be truth is, it is impossible for any person no

the people of Jpin to support, or live un-
der a free government." Riego is said to
have become "unpopular.' " 1 ' '

Cidij was. blockaded by 3 ship of the
line, 3 frigates, 3 sloops of war, 1 schoo- -

that place, a few days since, from the bite
of a spider. It would be well for parents,

fv..u.w persona in the aaree
room with the unfortunate young man, at the
time be committed the fatal act. He waa either

matter how well Informed; fo aay, at tln$ time,
what will be the aejitimenta of the members of

The Uth August, 1823; the most' im
portant era in tbe history of Morgan Disy:z.and all who baveihe care of children, to

impress them with a fear of these poison
our next Legislature, when convenod. We can . tying on the bed, or aitting in a remote cornerlacrTaad 1 gua boat, aocboredoITthe liar

bor. 1
: , , .;. ; ,

- There "hid been no attempt to carry off
only judge from circumstances and they areous insects ; they would then avoid them

t -
eaawtiaaB

of the room, w hen ho stabbed himself. Life
wai nearly extinct before the family diacovered
sbere wu any miachief doing. With bit bandi

tnct. --

9th. By J. F. E. Hardy Doct. Varices
Though tied in tbe election, longue-Ue- d

no where. , K

10th. By B.F. Patton Doct. Vance
he ever be deemed worthy of bi

atetion, and prove an honor to bis country."

against Mr. Crawford. We have conversed with
several intelligent members of the last LegisU.
ture, end they all agree, that fAen a considera

' Mr." Canning, British Minister o the

ble majority of that body wu against tbe Radi.
United Stales, embarked at New-Yor- k, on
the 9th salt, for England. Before leaving
the city, he made a donation of g 100, to

he pressed bis garments cloae against the wound,
with a view probably of stanching the blood,
in order to prevent discovery till his fatal pur.

the Kng from Lariit as stated in our last
London papers. The King waa lodged
in apartments in the Custom House.

Mr. ArrttToir, tbe American Charge
PA ffaires, was at Cadiz.

We learn, from tbe Cad'z papers, that
the Cortes were laboriously engaged in
the discussion of such projects as might

cat candidate. We are certain, that since then
he haa not only not gained ground, but hu jus wonny 01 remark, that on compose wusccomplisbcd. The poor creature was' rtarino--, k. r.u,l. .ft.rtk. .1...:-- - .
actually fidlen off very much.

We fear the Messrs, Gales have taVen an ill- -

the Apprentices' and the Mercantile Li-

braries, of New-Yor- k. '
. t

Henry U. Aldington is recognized by
our governmenn as Charge des Affaires
of.. Ikiuaifly during the

dnyen to this mad act, by his mother's defesting ' of Ihe eandites, the highest on the listran .Blended matrimonial union between Lim and ;rere tied at 191 S the cabling votes.WCfe"
aoroe unlucky fair one of Davidson. j of course to be given by (he Sheriffs of
. ft, vW--

ft are also, told of a auiidew.ach.wu. lalil hfc.-aevera- j emmtiee :of the DTsfrTc
mnt-iilH-.4 I. !,; - -- . . - - ,.

tend to aid the .Constitutional cause. advised course, in idenliryingthemselres with the

piTWnflgnre
It h aaid 4ha; threw couriera from Mai

winistcr- ;-
- - f?r!(4'hwtint wrrireit --at- Srvitt;'-Str1i- "t owkci. a r. 1 looser hu.n&Jhim-l'-- f urK" oupcpipDe, UllJo4vaw4.Haffore Chriatma ho Jhjejrjiecottnt stands - the tVirM former.mm..pro n o

ot comPu consci counties" voted for jboct. . Vance t the T:
Shirirdnhe" TatteV," for" MrTlVallter;
Hence the occasion of this and the above ...

ner, on the 4(h uil. at 51 ouhf ZIoiJ, Ce6f t oun, air. tiooser was drawn on the rraiid furvCOMMON SRN'SE f
Where ia bef We are imnatient to aee his

? paieaf.heJatrJU rr 'rr' . Gaifani a' leading mem bcToT (ihe Kpsn
ish Cortesiln a speech delivered on the
2 1th of. layJiaiicei-Xiiirouiur- y Jaihc.

of Stokes county ; and, u usual, the -- jury was
fiuirancJnitaaJfwTth Carolina r SheJtijLijfjii jtfOJidacdlayakgo to tbaj tiwnm and ohargd, among wher:thrfrrh-1&- ;

puDiiciy oeciarea tn tne em ol beinj poor is remaining strong hpld of the frienda of a Con fully to return aU persona who bad sold spirit
followingcomplimentarjr manner t

u Let us turn our eye to the United
noi-wo- nnr otaeatn. oroi bonds."

uous liquors without license. It seems Mr,
States 01 America a country which pre ' Tfia fntlnwlnn. Inner it.anlr a, flM.ii.

Tention, to wit, the proposition for a biennial
meeting of the IgisUtnre. This project, u he
terms ir, is to be itripped of its "gilded trap,
pings" snd brought down to the level of ew.
mtn taue. But why is be not at it t Why does

,e.u- - ..o - .uuvna, tori, in the State of Kentucky, on the late
Hooser'p wife had, during the year, aold a few
gitla of whiskey 1 but Mr. nocsera affection as
a husband rose paramount to bis duty as a juror,
and be did not return hia w ife. But the woi kings
-- f th. V : ' : .. - -- 1 r

Anniversary, by Reuben Runy on, black

MRS. JACKSOy,
Col. Robert Patterson, of Philadelphia, --

h"?inl. purchased an elegant American "

Leghorn Bonnet, made bv Miss Pike and
Mi$aAndrewB, neither of them over 12
years of cge, of the State of New-Yor- k,

forwardcdJJ a Arrew to-th- e laHvof--'

he nottmp away? He may rest assured, that It -- viu, wuitii noer aies gave him no

and poitits out the true path to proaperiiy
end glory. To hat doea it owe ita pow
tr?- - To what tbe stability of its own con.

; v,stiti!,ionf'. f To; tbe principle of , revolt
against arbitrary powerful h ctaua' ' of ihe aoverclgnt v of the people.' .

o latest tKoji englaxo '

!?L!!.,!& laundress thaaJua peace.- - Molaiwsbolyj irnckred doubly" oppMi;
w nUngs bve ateeia proven bin to be, t dia.

smith tM -

May the States which compose the re-
public continde welded into one United
Empire, by W hammer of CowiHatrori;
on the envil of Peace and' may the man
who attempta to blow the coae of discord,'
be consumed b the afiarit.

Wtil tlblief RtubrrRunybnt

General Andrew Jackson, in Tennescc
as a small testimony of his retard and ad

ve ny toe lear f an indictment for pvrjnry,
robe this jtrjtc of .thw friends of Convention, gainea tne ascetuunt over his reason Efe be- -

miration of the patriotism and public sei !and expose its nnhedwt for he will find H en came a burden fo.hira 1 he therefore extintnush.
vices. of Gen. Jackson. .In reoJr.Mrs '

Zl-J- !A"s, rer the MibftJjap--oX-hejusteflc- e thus lb.,5v.vte,.jjRW:.TOB Jacksori observes, I accrut the Bonnet. - -- agraveigger in Hamlet. cAunKuian mo name ot a ounung conscience.
Deluded man he hu only lied from temporary

But seriously, " Comnun Sense," we shall be. slr as a just emblem of the aphere m --

which my sex should move. And bo useTbe Governor and Council of. irginia jgi to suspect you have inglorionsly slung from a. t ...." .'xrowe 10 eternal tormenu ful to our country, Uc
" r 'tbe great Usk you gratuitously took into your

bands, unless you soon pursue, or rather j
have had a meeting, on the subject of tbe
destruction of tbe Penitentiary by fire. It
is thought that aft extra session of the Le

HARD EATTNG.

Fdr a quart of vhitltey, a Chickasaw In

".j.",; '
MetB4a?Jaaaab-- ' i jr

TEIJX)W COTTON.
A newspeoes ofCotton.'nroriH! from '

ed by the Minerva, Lapt. il&on, Liver-
pool papers of the 10th, and London to
the evening of the 8th ult. ...

le tale of Cotton at Liverpool had
continued extensive, and piicca bad
vanccd.

t . ' --- v.

It i stated that tbe 10th French
rnent in Spain had lost the greatest propor-
tion of its men, -- , ,

The rum of X5000, haa been paid to
(he S)ani5h.Reiicf Committee inL.6nIon,

the subject. It ia already whispered, that
honest conviction bad but a email shine ingislature 'will he called., The citizens of

prompting the essays over the signature 0
Sicily, of a briSht yellow tthr, called
NANKEEN, haa latelf been kitrodiiced

dian lately attempted to tiballva a tomn-hw- k!

"The foolish fellowaucceeded so
far in the attempt, that the tomahawk

Richmond are opposed to rebuilding the
Penitentiary there and a fast many ire into Alabama, and cultivated with success.

" tommon sense "that the author's sole object
and Supremest hope, did not extend farther
than to throw dust in the faces of tbt people t

This cotton ia said to be of fine
'opposed to rebuilding it any htre! stuck fast in his throat, and killed him.


